
'IOGIiTHER with. lll and singuLr, the Right!, M.mh.B, Hcrcditammtr .nd -{ppurt.nances to th. said Pr.fi*3 b.lonsin& or in anywi3. in.id.nt or a9!.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D. ,ll and 3ing!Ia., thc said f!.mi3.s lnto th. 3,id SOUTHEASTI:RN LIFE INSUR-\NCE COMPANY, it' 3uccasr. .nd

Heirs. Executors

ud AdDiflistrators. 10 warrant and lorever del.nd all altd siryula. the said Pr.mises trnto the said SOUTHIiASTERN LIIrE INSURANCE @MPANY, its Suc-

cessors anrl Assigns, f rotn and against.,. .....-...- - ..-..Heirs, pxecutors, Administrators

and .\ssigns, and every person rvhorrsoevcr larvfully claiming or to claim the same or ally part thereof.

to do s, thcn th. said norteasee may c.use the sam. to b. in.u..d in it3 f,ah., and rcnnburs. its€li fo. th. premiuh and .rrEnsc oI ruch nDurance utrd.. this

mortgage, with interest.

And if at arry time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, .-....-...-hcreby assign the rents and profits o f the

abov. described Dr.mises to s.id 
'rortgag.e, 

or it3 succ€lsors or alsigns. and .gr.. that .ny J{dge of the Ctcuit Corrt of said Statr. rnar. at ch.urbers or oth.rwi3e.

oi collaction) rnon said dcbt. iflr.r.st, cost or.xDens.s: witholt liability to account for anythins ore tlrn the rctrts and erolits etrally collcct.d.

mortgagor .....i do and shall w.ll and truly pay or caus. to bc D.id unto th. 3.id mo gagE. the debt or sdN oi noney lforesaid, with int.r.st th.r.otr, if .!y
b. due, ec@rdins to th. true int nt and m€aning ol the said note..-- , thefl thk d..d oI b.rgein and salc shell cese, det rmine, .nd b. utt.ly f,ull and rcidi
otftcrwise to r.D.in h full Iorc. .nd vi(u..

AND IS IS .{GREED, b-v and hetrvet'u the said parties. that said rnortgagor -.... .to hold and enjoy'the said Prernises until defautt of

payrnent shall be made.

WITNESS . ..in the year

of our l,ord one thousand nine hundred and..-.-. ....an<l irr the one hundred and....,,-

ycar of the Indepcndencc of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

fTTE STATE OF' SOTITH C:(ROIJNA, MORTEAGE OF REAL ESTETE
.....-.....County

I

J

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me.--... ..-...and made oath that ........he saw

... sign, seal. and as-.... .act and deed, deliver the within

......., witnessed the execution thereof .

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

written Deed; and that .......-he, with......

SWORN to before me, this.....-..,.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

TrTR srnfE oF SOUTH CAROLINA,

........County.

I,

Mrs.

1 1,4

the wife of the within named..-........-.-

did this day .pp.ar beforc m., and unon hcins pdv.t ly and scp..at€ly *.minc.l by n., did decler. that sh€ does lrecly, volunt.rily, .nd without .ny compulrioE,

dr..d o. fe. of any D.rson or p.rson3 wltomsevc., !.noune, '.le3c, .nd for.v.r !.linqlish unto thr *ithin named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COUPANY, its successds .nd a*isns, .ll her int r.st .nd catat., .nd .160 .[ h.r .isht .nd claim oI dowe., in, or or ro all .rd 3insrlar th. !r.!ri*3 within
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.........

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded ..............1n ..........
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